PAPERDOLL PATCH QUILT

PAPERDOLL PATCH
FINISHED QUILT SIZE 53½” x 53½”
Finished Block Size 10½” x 10½”
Measurements include ¼” seam allowance unless
otherwise stated. Sew with right sides together unless
otherwise stated.

Yellow Clothes
Using the templates provided, cut 8 Tabs, 1 Dress B and
1 reverse Dress B. Add ¼” seam allowance if necessary
for your favorite method of applique. To cut a reverse
Dress B place the template right side down on a light box
or window and trace the reverse image.

Please check our website www.rileyblakedesigns.com
for any revisions before starting this project. This pattern
requires a basic knowledge of quilting technique and
terminology. The quilt and block diagrams portrayed are
virtual images. The layout and look of your project may
differ when using actual fabric.

Blue Tape
Cut 16 strips 1½” x WOF.
Cut the strips into 48 rectangles 1½” x 11”.
Off White Clothes
Cut 8 strips 1½” x WOF.
Cut the strips into 24 rectangles 1½” x 11”.
Cut 6 strips 5½” x WOF for Border.
Cut 1 square 11” x 11”.

FABRIC REQUIREMENTS
1 patch panel (P7566 Patch)
3/8 yard (35 cm) off white pin top (C7565 Off White)
½ yard (50 cm) black text (C7563 Black)
¼ yard (23 cm) yellow clothes (C7568 Yellow)
¾ yard (69 cm) blue tape (C7561 Blue)
1¾ yards (1.60 m) off white clothes (C7568 Off White)
Binding ½ yard (50 cm) black text (C7563 Black)

QUILT ASSEMBLY
Dress A Block
Refer to the quilt photo for dress and tab placement. Use
your favorite method of applique to attach a black text
Dress A, reverse Dress A and 4 yellow clothes Tabs to one
off white pin top 11” square. Repeat to make 2 Dress A
Block.

CUTTING REQUIREMENTS
Please read instructions first before cutting. Seam
allowances vary so measure through the center of the
quilt before cutting border pieces.

Dress B Block
Refer to the quilt photo for dress and tab placement. Use
your favorite method of applique to attach the yellow
clothes Dress B, reverse Dress B and 4 black text Tabs to
off white clothes 11” square.

Patch Panel
Fussy cut 6 squares 11” x 11” centering over the patch
designs. Fussy cut 4 pairs of legs. Add ¼” seam allowance
if necessary for your favorite method of applique.
Off White Pin Top
Cut 1 strip 11” x WOF.
Cut the strip into 2 squares 11” x 11”.

Sashing
Sew a blue tape 1½” x 11” rectangle to the top and
bottom of an off white clothes 1½” x 11” rectangle to
create a Sashing Block. Repeat to make 24 Sashing Block.

Black Text
Cut 2 strips 3½” x WOF.
Cut the strips into 16 squares 3½” x 3½”.
Using the templates provided, cut 4 Tabs, 2 Dress A and 2
reverse Dress A. Add ¼” seam allowance if necessary for
your favorite method of applique. To cut a reverse Dress
A place the template right side down on a light box or
window and trace the reverse image.
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Sashing Block
Block and Sashing
Refer to the Quilt Center Diagram for patch panel
square, Dress Blocks and Sashing Block placement. Sew
the Sashing Blocks to the patch panel 11” squares and
Dress Blocks to make 1 row of 4 Sashing Blocks and 3
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Applique and Embellishment
Refer to the quilt photo for leg placement. Use your
favorite method of applique to attach the pairs of legs to
the Quilt Top. Use thread to embellish the tops of the legs
and add buttons and stitching detail to the Dress B Block.

patch panel squares, 1 row of 4 Sashing Blocks, 2 Dress A
Blocks and 1 patch panel square and 1 row of 4 Sashing
Blocks, 2 patch panel squares and the Dress B Block.
Sashing and Posts
Refer to the Quilt Center Diagram for sashing and post
placement. Sew a black text 3½” square to a Sashing
Block. Repeat to make a row of 4 posts and 3 Sashing
Blocks. Make 4 post and sashing rows.

Finish quilt by layering the quilt top, batting, and back.
Bind with black text fabric from the Paperdoll Collection
for Riley Blake. Have fun with your colors and enjoy the
journey of making your quilt.

Quilt Center Assembly
Refer to the Quilt Center Diagram for row placement. Sew
the rows together to complete the center of the quilt.
Quilt Center Diagram

Border
Seam allowances vary so measure through the center
of the quilt before cutting border pieces. Sew border
strips together end to end if necessary to get the length
needed. Sew side borders first.
Side borders should be 44”.
Top and bottom borders should be 54”.
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